The BUCKINGHAM Suite

Stately surroundings and a royal vista: the Buckingham Suite provides a view of the iconic Wellington Arch and magnificent accommodation, including a luxurious Super King-sized bed. Guests are greeted by a long, mahogany-lined entrance hall leading to a separate living and dining room, luxuriously decorated with hand-stencilled wood panelling and spacious enough to entertain up to six guests for dinner or eight for cocktails. Buckingham Suites can be extended into three-bedroom suites.
The BUCKINGHAM Suite

1 BEDROOM CONFIGURATION

FEATURES

Size
Up to 71 sq m (764 sq ft)

Occupancy
Up to 2 adults and 1 child, or 3 adults

Bed
Super King sized

Bathroom
Walk-in shower and bathtub

Connecting Room
Available upon request

Views
Wellington Arch

Example: only exact floor plan may vary.
The BUCKINGHAM Suite

2 BEDROOM CONFIGURATION

FEATURES

Size
Up to 116 sq m (1,248 sq ft)

Occupancy
Up to 6 guests

Bed
Super King sized in 1st bedroom, King in 2nd bedroom

Bathroom
Walk-in shower and bathtub

Connecting Room
Available upon request

Views
Wellington Arch

Example only, exact floor plans may vary.
The BUCKINGHAM Suite

3 BEDROOM CONFIGURATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example only, exact floor plans may vary.